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Captain Jenkins with
Company D"
Second Regment. ..

Ordered to

Early Tuesday morning Gov. Stanley through
"Adjutant General J. Tandy
W. Jenkins to mobilize his

a moments notice to move

Captain George

nated later. Where the boys for the present will be
Stationed is not at this time made known Later of

course we will be able to tell our readers all about it.
A. 'It U "crap" time and election times but the boys

wiH all march gladly to any point and there like the
patriots they are defend their Country's cause and its
flag. Hurrah for Company "D" may it continue to be
the banner one of the State and Nation!

' ; When you see the Stars
stand up and take off your hat!

Somebody may titter. You may blaspheme in
ppo-nlace-s, and the byi

standers will not pay much attention to yoa; butif you
should get down on your knees in the street and pray to

' Almighty God, or if you should stand bareheaded while a
company of old so'diers march by with their flag to the
breeze, somep.ople will think you are snowing off.

But don't you mind! When Old Glory come3 along,
t salute, an1 lfit them think what they please! When you

hear the band play "The Star-pangli'-
-' wh.le you are in a

' " " restaurant or hotel dining room, gee up, even if you rise
alone; stand there, and don't be ashamed of it, either!

For of all the signs and symbols since the world began, .

there is never another so full of meaning as the flag of this
- country.

That piece of red, white and blue bunting means five
; . thousand years of struggle upward. It is the full bloom
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Ellis
soldier boys and be ready at
to point to be desig
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displayed, son,

the

Capt. Jenkins
Co. have their ears to the

expecting to the

I'call to arms" at any moment.

It'll tickle the have
their toughening on the border

wade into the .enemy even
though be a flock of
a German cavalcade.

For Sale.
Ten Shares common and ten

preferred stock Kentucky
River Ten
shares National Bank Jen-

kins. lots
35 Keathley Addition to

Jenkins, Write to
W. S. Perry,

Box 685. Jenkins,

flower of ages of fighting for liberty. It is the century
plant of human hope in bloom.

It stands for no race. It is not like an English, French
Or German It stands for men of any blood who
will and live us under its protection. It is the
only banner that mankind.

It means the richest, happiest, youngest people on the
globe.

flags mean a glorious past, this flag a glorious
future. It is not so much the flag cf our as it is the

of our children, of all children's children yet un-

born. It is the of tomorrow. It is the signal of the
"Good Coming." It is the flag of your kind, it is-th- e

of yourself and of all your neighbors.
Don't be ashamed when throat chokes and the

tears come as you see flying Jrom the mast of a ship fn

the bay of Gibraltar or the port of Singapore. You wiil
neverhave a worthier emotion.

That flag is the concentrated essence, the btst impulses
of the human race.

Listen, son! The band playing "The Star-Spangle- d

Banner." They have let loose Old Glory yonder. Stand up!
Some over are smiling at us. Stand up,
your head, lift up your eyes and thank God you live
under that flag, which the redemption of the world.

Say, are you coming to court

on April 9th? Bring or send

that of printing to us.please.

Coming!
During the weeks of
Circuit I will' be in
Whitesburg well prepared
to do any work in my line
the people want.

The of work
Every job guaranteed

Come and See me

John Adkins
Dentist
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County
Candidates Looking Glass

Look in Here to See? Who are Real
Candidates

For County Judge
W. H. BLAIR

JESSE C. DAY
SAM COLLINS

J. D. W. COLLINS

For County. Clerk
R. B. BENTLEY

CHAS.H. BACK

For Sheriff
JAS. tollTver -

JAS. COMBS
JASPER COLLINS,,Jr.

WILL HALL

WASH JENKINS
JASPER COLLINS.

Married.
T'was the hour of nine and the

clock were striking the hour. A
half moon was throwing gray
shnrinws nvpr thp lnndsnnnps nnrl

a clear sy"stUdde'd ""with sparte
ling diamonds bent oyer all.
The beautiful parmr of Col. John
A. vVebb, appropriately arrang-
ed for the occasion, was alive
with a few invited guests when
Miss Allie Fields struck a wed-
ding march upon the piano. A
hush, a silent whisperfioated up-

on the air, the tones of the wed-
ding march softened and Prof.
G. Bennett Adams officiating.
I. Wilson Fields and Miss Lou
Anna Frazier were taking the
solemn marriage vows. This ov-

er and after congratulations from
these present the guests as si-

lently as the came departed for
their homes. The groom is a
son of the late attorney Ira
Fields, is a young man cf excel-

lent promise, highly educated
and only lately entered upon his
profession of the law, while the
bride is the intelligent and hand-
some young daughter of B. N.
Frazier a prosperous farmer of
the Kingdom Come section. She
is a sister of Mrs. John A. Webb.
Each of the contracting parties
are highly connected both in the
country and in town. The Booster
joins with the hundreds of loyal
friends of the happy pair in bid-

ding them a God-spee- d along the
sunny as well as shadowy lanes
of life and time. From last
week's Booster.

DR. D. F. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon

Office Main St.

Phones Office and Residtnce No. 38

Whitesburg, Ky

Thanks, ClaraL

Tulsav, Okla.
March 30,,i917

Editor Eagle:
Inclosed you vill find one

dollar for which you will please
send me the Mountain Eagle one
year.

Mrs. Clara Hensley .

Many of our readers will re-

call the bright and handsome
Miss Clara Hale reared among
us. Ed.

For County
Attorney

FELIX G. FIELDS

For Justice
Millstone Precinct

TILDEN WRIGHT

'
Whitesburg

Precinct
DANIEL;B.

GfBSONr -
&t

1 - 'tS-

Jailer
ELI ISON

REYNOLDS
FESS W

t

JFor Assessor
.

ELBERSON BENTLEY
CRAFT

.
" HAMMONDS

Supt Schools
HOLBROOK

For'Corqnor
SWISHER

M U S I C A L E.,
To Be Given By Pupils Miss Pollie

At Frazier Building

...j Saturday Evening AprilfW- -

Chorus ; ; Sleep My Little One
By Girls

Piano Solo Twittering of the Birds
By Polly Messer

Piana Solo In The Wood
By Rose Webb

Musical ; .'t of the Titantie
By Claire'Bassit

Piano Duette . . . . Reverie
By Misses Back & Messer

Vocal Solo A Person Me
By Roberta

Piana Solo ; r : Gentle Billows
- .By Ula Smith '

Piano Duette .....,. "

The Violets
By Misses Tursif ul & Messer

Piano Solo , - . - Tulip Dance
, By Dalna Hays

Doll Drill ...... .v Girls.
Piano Solo - (Summer Morine)

I . By Gertrude
j Piano Solo

. ' By Delie Right and Left
Piana Solo March of the Allies

Ry Ethel Vermillion
Musical Recitation.." .'. When'They's Lady Company

By Dixie
Piano Solo ... (Coming thro' the Rye) A Wild Rose

By E3teya Webb , -

Vocal Solo One Sweet and Solemn
By Willa Webb-Pian- o

Duette On, on Away
By Misses Vermillion &' Messer

Piano Solo. Harp at Midnight
By Clair Bassic

Vocal Sole Memories of You
By Polly Messer '

Piano Duette Pride
Old Folks at Home. My Old Ky Home

! By Moonlight
,PIay. -
Ulca Bright A Romantic

Aunt soldier
of

Adults

at

All Candidates in the Primary

this year will be

to comply with the
of the Practice

Act" of March 13th. 1916.

There are certain legal
which have been

and which must be

out and at least Thirty
before Primary. For these

forms call on French Hawk,
Whitesburg,

For

HI TAKER

WILL ADAMS

JOHN H.
MARION FRAZIER

GEORGE

ALEX

For
HENRY

;MISS MARTHA POTTER

R. N.

of Messer
Theater

Fourteen

Recitation

Know
Webb

Eight
(Latin Quarter)

Whitaker March

Whitaker

Thought

Student

pro-

visions

carefully pre-

pared

MARTIN

Sinking

Lewis
.'. Recreation

By Misses Lewis & Messer
Sweet Heart for Two)

Young Wdrr.en Polly Messer

Judge Lewis was up from
Frankfort seeing after business
and left for his post Sunday
morning Sam Collins accom-
panied him as far as Richmond
where he will be f6r a few days.

Mr. and Mr3. C. H.
Returned from Richmond where
they were several days

the bed-sid- e of Mrs. Back's
brother Patrick Caudill who was
seriously hurt Iastjweek. "Pat,"
as his many friends know him,
is getting aiong nicely.

Wanted a Man Myrtle Webb
(Her Eccentic a widow) a man assistant, an old

Time playing about twenty minutes.'
Piano Solo .Spring Showers

By Polly Messer
Admission - - 10c, Children 5c.

Open 7 'o'clock p. m.

Notice!

Election, re-

quired
"Corrupt

forms

filled

filed
days

Attorney, Ky,

BILL

(One

Back

attend-

ing

Get Your Printing at Home
9

Where do you get your busi-

ness? At home or in the big
cities? Answer this and place

j your printing orders where you
5ec your bisinesa It may cost
you a little more but the differ-
ence will more than make up
the difference by keeping the
money in your own busfness or
at home See? It may. not be
hs nice but it will have, at least,
theiim'print of n on it.
For home and native land should
be the cry of every patriotic as
well a buainp.es citizans.

VISIT

STL

Jewelry

WHEN

IN

Hazard
Kentucky

Next To

First

National

Bank

Badly Injured
Early last Saturday morning

Nat Hale while preparing to
fire a blast on his road contract
on Camp Branch was blown up
by the premature firing of the
blast and seriously injured. The
force of the blast is said to have
hit him in the face and upper
part of the body and first reports
stated that he was Drobably
killed but physicians whq attend
ed him say that he will likely
recover though will probably be
blind in one if not both eyes.

Mr. Hale for some time has
been engaged in road contract-
ing on o.ur public highways and
is one of the best known as well
as best liked men in the County.
The report of his injury was a
seyere shock to his many rela-
tives and friends here.

Its about the drvest time for
local news we have yet experi--.
enced. There is nothing much
talked except war with Germany.

Jurys List- -

Names Of Persons Sum- -
''v raonod April

Term Of Court. 'GRAND JDROR3
.las. H. (VHuh W. G. Tyr.ee
W? H. Sump'- -r Chester Hgg
Wesley Ko.rV T B. Wnitson
W. T. Co!lin Mewsom
Wi'sun Ci.-fd- i Biil Kinder
S. R. Brown Henry Combe
Jim Cnudill. (.i'es' son)
Zach Day, G-- Hall. Turn's)
Wm. Whiiaker. Sr.

'

J. H Adanr-- . .Pot m Fork
Jim Mpggard. E i Pullv. (Hens)
Bob Moruao. Hogg, Sr.
SamPoiter. W. B. Collier,
Mant Hac'cvorln.

PETIT JURORS.
Melvin Kii!n. Ira Cornet t.
Bill Willi-- m. (Nerve's son)
w: R. Polilt . L. Holcomb.
Wesley Colh'r.s. (Si's son)
Uriie Williams, (Hiram's)
Frank BIkk, (Hiram' son)
Philip Fr.zier. Isom Hall
Henry Holbrook. (Ran's son.)
John S idam. George Roark,
Hiram Bla r (mouth Cowan)
Jasper Fields, (Ira's son)
B. E. Craft. Elijah Hall,
John w. Pan-on?- , Gran Cornett
Marion Combs, 'Bob Mullins,
W. F. Scott. R. M. Potter.
Jonah Cornett. Sr TM Mullins,
Solomon Hampton wes Combs,
J. H. Howard. Chas. Maggard
Williar Lnek. v sr?---

Kelly Fields Quits
Race for Clerk.

Whitesburg, Ky,
March 28th. 1917.

Some time ago I announced
through the papers that I would
be a candidate for County Court
Clerk subject to the action of
the Republican- - Party in the
coming August Primary election,
and have received such encour--
ment from various parts of the
county that I feel mv chances
for nomination and election are
good. However, I have decided
to withdraw from the race.

At the time I announced!! was
not employed satisfactory to my-
self. Since then. I have received
good employment,, and if I con-
tinue in the race T would have to
give up my present employment.
As most people know, I aha a
poor man, and considering my
financial ability to bear the ex
penses of political camnaicn. I
doubt the wisdom of giving up
good employment to engage in a
scramble for political office.
Furthermore, I do not believe it
to be to the best interest of the
party to have hard-foug- ht races
for nominations, and I wish all
other candidates would take a
similar view of the matter. I
am a Republican and shall al-
ways be glad to do anything I
can for party harmony.

The candidates now runnincr
for County Court Clerk are all
mv friends, and I am theirs,
and. wish to keep them so. I
quit in a perfectly good humor
toward them all, and want my
friends to feel perfectly free to
vote for the candidate of their
choice among those still running.

I wish m this way to thank
all those who have encouraged
me to run, and who have said or
done anything in my favor, and
to assure them I appreciate their
friendship just as much as if I
had run on and given them a
chance to vote 'for me.

Very respectfully.

Squire James M.I
.J r t

looking around,
a prospective
cii ire - f -


